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MINUTES OF THE SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Emert  at 10:07 a.m. on March 27, 2000  in Room 123-S
of the Capitol.

All members were present except: Senator Petty (excused)

Committee staff present:
Gordon Self, Revisor
Mike Heim, Research
Jerry Donaldson, Research
Mary Blair, Secretary

Conferees appearing before the committee:
Jeff Bottenberg, Kansas Sheriff’s Association

Others attending: see attached list

The minutes of the March 23 meeting were approved on a motion by Senator Bond and seconded by Senator
Goodwin.  Carried.

HB 2772–concerning crime victims restitution; relating to compensation
SB 446–concerning the Kansas Administrative Procedures Act; abuse, neglect or exploitation of adults;
regarding investigations by KDHE
SB 505–concerning crime victims restitution; relating to compensation
Following review of  HB 2772 by the Chair and discussion by Committee, Senator Bond moved to amend SB
446 into HB 2772, Senator Goodwin seconded.  Following further discussion the motion and second were
withdrawn and Senator Vratil moved to amend SB 446 and SB 505 into HB 2772, Senator Bond seconded.
Carried.

Written testimony by Lincoln County Attorney Bob Crangle in support of HB 2772 was submitted by
Representative McClure. (attachment 1)

HB 2557–concerning crimes; related to aggravated battery against a law enforcement officer
Conferee Bottenberg testified on behalf of Loren Anderson, Chair of the Kansas Sheriff’s Association
Legislative Committee, in support of HB 2557.  He stated that the bill adds a use of motor vehicles clause to
current law governing aggravated battery on a law enforcement officer. (attachment 2)  Following discussion,
no action was taken.

HB 2683–concerning collection and reporting of statistics regarding race, ethnicity and gender for law
enforcement activities
SB 491–probation and suspension of sentence, jail confinement; conditional violators, dispositions;
postrelease supervision
SB 665–probation duration and revocation of nonprison sanctions for certain offenders
Senator Pugh reviewed his subcommittee’s hearing on HB 2683 and moved to pass the bill out favorably as
recommended by the subcommittee.  Following discussion, Senator Oleen made a substitute motion to add
“age” and “residency” language to the bill, Senator Vratil seconded.  Carried. Following further discussion
Senator Vratil moved to amend SB 491 and SB 665 into HB 2683, Senator Goodwin seconded.  Carried.
Senator Harrington moved to pass the bill out favorably as amended, Senator Feleciano seconded. Carried.

HB 2805–theft detection shielding devices
Following discussion,  Senator Bond moved to delete Sec. II of HB 2805 regarding domestic battery, Senator
Oleen seconded.  Carried.  Senator Bond moved to pass the bill out favorably as amended, Senator Goodwin
seconded.  Carried.

HB 2501–enacting the uniform principle and income act



Following the Chair’s review of  HB 2501, a bill which he stated updates the law regarding how trustees make
distinctions between principle and income, Senator Oleen moved to pass the bill out favorably, Senator Bond
seconded.  Carried.

SB 589–concerning criminal procedure; regarding worthless checks
The Chair stated that SB 589 amends the current law whereby a writer of a worthless check has the
opportunity to make restitution prior to a trial.  Senator Pugh moved to pass the bill out favorably, Senator
Bond seconded.  Carried.

The meeting adjourned at 10:45.  There are no further meetings scheduled at present.


